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They say that "there is not a
W. E. i R. S. TUCKER 4 CO.

Dress Goods!

SjDriiag: '93.
New Dross Fabrics for this season

are now on active Bale.
Our showing of Spring Dress

Goods represents the most desirable
textares and shades of plain mate-
rials, as well as the richer ParisNovelties.

Dress Gootls for this Sprinir
show Home distinct changes, both
as to color and style from those of
tli Hist season.

Keinicsts for samples should in-
dicate something as to colors andprice of goods desired.

Cash with order of $5.00 andover, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Kailroad Station.

W. H.& ILsTTucker&Go.
RALEIGH N. C.

Pure Seed PetaiMs,

tonk county, Maine.

Houlton Rose,
Pearl of Savoy,

Stonewall .TnrVo

Abe a few "Bliss Triumph."
The Kves show vilnlitv kitbeen Imrt llj e.ild.

K

I' nr xalo l.y

fls Jw R. BERRY.
TI1E

Red Front,
NKAU HuI'EI. ALUKUT,

Ih tlie place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

AU...1 I'l I.I. and C'OMl'LKTE lino of

DRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes Etc.
Special lot of BLANKETS anil COM.

1' OK I'S that will lm h.,1,1 ai ;:..
ly low liguro.

It'blSaw

Look Out For Danger.

Reliable,
Honest

Goods
Cost So Much Monty.

Business Menl1

Don't Give Things Away

Ijook out for the cheap sales at

the end of the year when goods are

"selling lar below cost."

Very respectfully,

Ilackburn & Villttt.

(h:m:iai, assembly.

lot, i'V .. !! ;,,

SENATE.
Senalor Little inliodm e ., I, iii ,, an

thorize the Vi n li . ,o and Ye.,,n
Railroad. Coinp:ny- - to wild
any railroad with wlii. h i: n.a . ti,i,
directly or indin ctl .

Senalor Battle inn, .it,. ,; i.i, i.
Vole h which the bill i , . l due
by the state to the i !,

'
lim

ton, wa r. ;, i ,
initlce on clami-- , and t,, a ,,i Up III
bill. The motion pi- - ;m 2
noes 17, and lie- bill ., i, md

on tie- i, l,' a.
Bill to aim ml th. ,.. '.it, on I.

continuing enn w In n in pi ig
ri'-- pa-- cd third n id

The bill n a, ' t

town of Valid !!..

ihu'se f ,V

Mr. Park.-r- . mir...i i!l

ibandomeiit n. ''.
ol- two year a gioiis

The bill p,. p ii.--

education. ,oi':;:
the c 'lore ,d

pae,l.
I u' loi a :.m ,,;' ,,n

be placed In th. I. an
I cdlleatioii.
Mr. ( ivv. s

none ot I'.e a;
l'llis w.i ; adopt,-- I,,,
olid and IIHKl Ira, I,:. I,

1'hc bill (., br.-a- I'll!
' "I' - a p.. i ml- i

c- -t III II wa. i.e. i, 'if, pi,
-- .n il . ol t a .; ;i

Old o, th, lai n, ,,

Mr. Va:-,--

bili, ol' v, hi. h ii,
in an i,

toba, ., ;,
b: an, l

W cle i.i. be; h ,p.
tliro,i"li I, ,iin a..' I ,,, !. ad-

I lo slop ll,.- I,.

u: al ', :,

galltle oi l,,pi.,
impaiiy. Nor! u ( ,i,

per cent oi llie bredil
ry. and this ..o, ii ,.uq, n,

p.-- cent ,,! that, 'fie- ,, ,,

itate t., thwart tin p. ii p.-

The bill then ram,
eading. The ..l.- "

V.', mn . I.",. At 1,,.

iesult line w a- - ;l it '

The vole ,, -

".Ii, nay. hi. Th, r. w.,
the announrt in, an ,1 l,i
cd.

As a p.-, ,.,! :.,

lor In- inaiiti, nam ;

and Mr, balneal ( '.,11,

up. and pa-- ed alni,,--

appi opriabs . , .,, ;,

annuall;, l,,i
eha-- , ot n a, li t

college.
'I'hc p. nil, a, ii , bid ...

afl.-- a little di-- i - :, n
i d iii-- Ii i loi nex !a

Bill- - pa-- -. to .in id.-

murd.-- int., two ;

same to i,, idr tol pi il

on public el .in, '

tills of he peace tub.
Monday iu .1 nn,

I'l. w50(),()()o:;;:v::.i:;:i
ee.l. glow l.v ,l ..' i

hoii-- e ol John- - !,

p a I'l.. and ', I, II n

Now Y 'k. 'r;, - .' n in
il '.ll p. M II

. N. II. Bid i ii.
s.

roi: si.
b will and in:.

BI MM s that in
Barg ,m it ,,, ,i ......

'

to -- ,: ;n, :

(

Sir. Allicm. irie.
( In and alter Mar. h :;. -

her in. lice the Ml. All..:,.
N. N. V W. Dire, t Line wd,
day ami Friday at a :n.
Berne Bai.cii Cm-,- A, I. ;t,

Kress Making.
Miss Uowelis. a lir-- l cla - . Ir. :n,L,

will be Monh , I', j:ready on . ;n. i,
receive orders for work. !n i'- III Olli,
on Craven Street, ,uni. pied by
r. II. I el let hi and i, p. ii:; ..ii. ii

share of your patron I' ."'.I a

E. C. I. ail. I ...
On and after Mar. Ii li.

Neuse will sail from B, r
in. until Inn her nut;,,

(d o. Ill Mil n

Nut;

After March ,V, ,li train
irnishec all utq lip a

s;ivc costs. Ml
feb ID 1. 'f: C. I.

(;iii:at ' bm. iki;-- '

Tin-r- is a man in nr
Who wear- - a hiil u n i'e b. u

Beneath tbi- - hat land- in lull ,ii!.,
l'erleclion hi. iiaiur, ' Big Ik, .

For busines.. tal, ut. :i,,n,-- i ni,,,,.,l,
Having in his stock all liing- - ,,u need,

III the largest, eilii s there's no! tin- like.
Because selected by "Big 11,, .

Hat, perfection, slock ombini ,1

With smiles so swe. t. in manners

Will open your pui-- e, and ym Ian, ,

strike.
So go and call lor great "Big Ike."
Now if you go you'll not regret

(lulling on our city's pel:
Nothing about him you can dislike.

No one like linn ureal "Big Ike."

BR0AK STREET Fill' IT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, heel, bananas,,
cocoauuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

To my friends and patrons w hile pass-
ing Bread St. please call. Any article
purchased of my stock not as represented,
tho money I will refund on return ol any
article. Thr iking you kindly for mist
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage..

i Broad Street Fruit.. Store Second

BUSINESS LOCALS.

T OST. One bunch of keys on a ring
"unci piece ot tnpe, return to

It. Mns. M. M. IIanpf.
A FULL line ot Spring and Summer

Samples, consisting of Cbcviotls,
Black, Ulue and Brown Sergcn, Fine
Check CftBlimeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's book store.

LOST At the fair grounds a plain
u.tt..m nli.iirH.rlit ftn.l

painted yellow Information can be left
at tins ollice tf.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Heads, En

velopes, Cards and lags winch we arc
nfliriiiir iiriwQ flint .I..IV film nerit inn
We LEAD iu LOW PRICES, others may
tollow. W. 1'. Hill M Co.

South Frout Street

OOUVENIIl SPOONS of Tryon's Palace
anu coai oi arms ot norm Carolina

For sale by A. E. ITiiibakd,
ml lw. Jeweler.

DUY VLooNK ENT9', "ui.ta,'lc 9,t0Vr
wood, cents a load, whorl,

loot of Metcall street. K. C. Ci.amoknk.
f25. (It I

n OR SALE -- 1 pair new G foot cur
rv loif wheels with 8 inch circle iron

txlc. Dr.NNis Wamwoktii,
Junction Pollock and Queen SK

f222w.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS ! We arc pre- -
iarcdto iiiauufuctuii! Trunks ot all

kind. RurAiniNo a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away.
but send il to in and we will in.ikc it
good as new. S. I!. Watson it Co
.Middle Si. Om. Smallwood & Shiver's.

feb. 12 2w.

G O To Street's Horse Slore lor Livery.

fjl HE Celebraled S:ibo;oso Klor I)i
Habana Cii;ars. Six for Twenl

cents al C. C. (Iiikhnh Dumi Stouk.
nov.

roailsler'sl at Street's horse storepiNE

ULEGANT Saddlers at Si reet s Horse
y Store.

TiANDUl'FK, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
J Discuses cured ly the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment, horsiilehy
F. S. Dufky, Druggist.

VI ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jah. Reiimonu
I r'Al.VlN Hiliiitl'iPM Wild f'li.rrv- " jI-

-

lliH'k and Rye, put up expressly for
inroai ami lung diseases, ior sale ny

Jak. Kkdmond.

II I KEY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
1 use, lor sale by

J as. Richmond.

II UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
tH'St Natural aperient. For sale by

J A 8. Kkdmdnd.

pu RE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

n UFF Gordon Iinporteil Sherry, for
suic oy j as. kedmond.

T MPORTED Holland Gin. IturkesBass
Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Jab. Redmond.

JK 000 CIGARS at very low ligures
vvrvrv ior wuoiesaic anil reti

trade for sale by Jah. Redmond.

II ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used verytj noicll in flip niclr rii.tii. fT.tr uuln lir
Jas. Redmond.

Hawaii is now pronounced by
florae people ''Hal wait-there.- "

The Fifty-secon- d Congress as
bat why speak ill of the dead.

Wk fear that the Legislature
badly crippled the State Guards.

Gbobqia will be very con-

spicuous iu the national parade to-

day.

Governor Carr and staff will
do the honors fur North Carolina
today.

THE poiiticuu recognizes but
two Classen; the and the
rejected.

Just look at Fitz Lee letdiug
the Virginians. There is no more
gallaut knight iu that long proces-
sion.

Mrs. Lease, tired ot bur Wan
dering Jew h(e, has gone back to
the old man and he refuses to be
comforted.

a
DiYT Crockett Baid Be sure

yoq are right and go ahead." Go
bead any how, and if your inten .la

tion Is good you will besnre to find
the right

GOTElSoTTiLrMAFaad staff
have - (tone on tn Wuk nn1

Perhaps hecau convince (liAvniuni
that be In a better Democrat than
Hampton; and, then, perhaps he
aAnf I

.... --j
Turn liattlo AtiiM rHju.. 'tTil.".w --uif , uuiih , um

beH O0oesfay Uonotied at th
0ram- - shli-yar-

d. Tba American
Navels, becoming formidable and
noder the wise and y jadioions
management f oeoretarv Herbert
it will continue to improve.

.ua tuw (jirwiuor wno urew
inch graphic wordplotnre of hell
and IU victims a to drive" one of
hi female bearer Insane might '
And It wofltable to-- hold a .

itkl.im.AtrAN the danger '
ofV m

nnbru!3 iraaglnatlon. " V ; ..'

MARCH 4, 1793--1S9-

A Singular Coincidence Relative U
Two of tho Highest Types of

American Stafcsniansliip.
Today 0 rover Cleveland will bo inau-

gurated President of the United Suites
for his second term in that high ollice.
One hundred years ago today (Jcorgc
Washington was l i'hihi-dolph-

for his second iii.n in suae
ollice.

We accept the Ccnteiiial ,in .; s
a happy omen, pres:i:-in- wise, conserva-
tive, unpartisan 1'overniiunt of our
country, for the good oftlie whole.

1 ei imps might i.col interest usl :il

this time to note a few points uliont other
of our Presidents:

Pierce's inauguration was the most
imposing that had ever taken place no to
that time.

Abraham Lincoln was the tallest urcs- -

ident, his height being nearly ,ix , si.v
inches.

Buchanan announced in his i n:) !..,,,
address that lie was determined not to
become a candidal, c- n... i : i

,, n.im in
llUUIIl.

President Pierce was the must ,..
vivial'of our Presidents, liei.r i;i ,,r
good living and an excellent in.l,,,. ,,('
wines.

A presidential inauguration U ;, j,.',,..

est lor pickpockets and sneak t liicyc.
ho llock to the Capitol IV II KllU

I the I'nioii.
Orover Cleveland was the hcvlcM

mmi ever inaiiguralcd as president l,U
weigh! at that time beiiw about ;.-

-,

pounds. Today he tips th,. ,ln, ... ,,,.
sidcralilv above three luin.1,,.,1

President Crant was n inveterate
smoker, and until the last years ..I his lit..
was rarely seen without a cigar between
his teeth.

President Andrew .Jackson ha.', tin-

most uuiipie and striking collection of
exclamations, and in moments of excite-
ment would even indulge in profanity

President Hayes was the only l,l,ie
ribbon" president. It was charge I that
he was not averse to a little of the "cup
that cheers" when Mrs. Haves was not
about.

President Zacharv Tavlor, in his im.u- -

gural address announced 1:it he si 1,1

make honesty, capacity m, lidclilv
indispcnsil.lc prcrc.piisitics to th,-

of office."
President tJarliehl was one of the I

scholarly men who has occupied Ihc pres
idential chair, and both the Adamses ami
Jell.irson were men of superior education
and ol wide readiii".

Pierce did not swear nor did he kiss
the bible. lie l.ared his i ... .1...

ing snow, and raising his ri.r,t ., ...
affirmed that he would faithfully execute
the ollice. Ilis address u ,s

without notes.
President Fillmore succeeded T.nh--

on Julyf), ), the latter having died ol
an attack of cholera morbus l,i. lit on
by eating cherries and drinkim? milk
when overheated. Mr. Kilhnorc simply
took the oath of ollice; there were no in",

auguration cere nics.

Coming- ami lining.
Miss Illanih Willi anison of Crahuni;

M 188 M,,ry M""ri' Y.mn; of Charlotte
ftm' "lss Nannie Cannon, of Concord,
who have been visit in I Miss ICinnia
Katie Jones, left for their homes ester- -

day.
Miss Pauline Query, who has been visi.

ting Miss Annie Whilford, left for her
home in Charlotte.

Hon. W. T. Calm; Mr. D.F. .la rv is, a ml
Mr. Thomas Bowden, left for Washing-
ton to attend Cleveland's inauguration.
Mr. Jarvis will continue bis trip farther
north on business.

Mr. James B. Clark returned on the
str. Neusc, from Norfolk.

Mr. W. J. Anderson, of Patterson N.
J., one of the gentleman exhibiting the
Bilk loom at the Fair, left on the str. Al
bcmarle yesterday for his homo. Ilis
brother will remain in the city a little
longer.

Mr. F. J. Dugan, the clever potter,
who has been with us at several fair's, left,
for his home in Norwalk, Conn.

Rev. D. II. Petrcs ami Mr. JamesWin-fiel-

left yesterday driving through the
country to Pamlico county. On Sunday
Mr. Pctree will till the regular appoint-
ment of Rev. II. Winfleld in Bethany
church at Arapahoe, and Mr. Winfleld
will take Mr. Potrco's place in conduct
ing the services in the Church of Christ,
this city.

Mr. E. J. Willctt, who has been visi-

ting his brother Mr. W. C. Wilhtt left for
his home in Redbank, N. J.

The str. Neuse of the E. C. D. lino
brought in the following passengers:
Mess.R.H. Whitehurst,"Tip" Cl'cve.Mrs.
Weitcnger, E. Danenburg, L. J. Daniels
ana ocott, from Elizabeth City;
Messrs. Goo. Allen. A. IL Wh ite V TTyn
boon, Moses Reid, Mrs. 8. A. Qriffln and
Miss- - -- Scott.

A good little company of young pcoplo
gathered at the Collcniatc Institute and
had about two hours of merriment with
the, phonograph. Numerous readv nre--' rPd "'om ere rendered and the
p!rfoaD,08 C,?1 wlth the n,Prot,uc'Ion

hi, " T.. 'n,i IT,
5 "

" ' : :
. ; .

--- i -- V p
War Boweb. u follow the ate: of

free silver man in (Jlevelands
Cabinet. There is no CO cents
dollar man in it any more than there
is a three quarts.'gallon measure in
an honest man's store.

Tub Philadelphia Record erives
piotrees of all the Stevenson family.
The girls are very beautiful, one of
them very much like Mrs Cleve
land was when she wan charming

rankle Falsom.

Buffalo Bill wearing a silk hat
is to be one of the unique features
of the Cleveland inaugural parade
t ) day. Bill was taught to wear a
"stovepipe'' hat by Walesy, don.
oheikno.

They aro laughing at ns, because
the types made us say it takes
fifteen dollars a night for a cat in
WaHhington, of coursewe wrote cot
. .')ut tn m intake 18 not 80 bad urlian
it is kuown that cats will La on at
hi bi tion at the World Fair that are
valued ..t a ii.ousaiid dollars a
ptfco Musical cats, that can play
thu fiddle, blow a cornet atid beat
the drum.

LOCAL NEWS.
AA' 11' AUVIWTISEMEMTS.

Howard.
Lost Bunch of keys
J. E. Latham Seed potatoes.
Asa. Jones, Agt. House and lot lor

Side.

Two mad dogs in Chicago bit live ner- -

sons before the police succeeded in kill- -

ng the brutes.
We understand that thu water works

company have purchased a site on Itliem's
arm tor their plant.

The new olficc for the New Heme
Sewerage Company iB almost finished. It
will be ready for occupancy next week.

A great throng grectod the President
elect and his party at the depot noon
there arrival in Washington Thursday.

The Hamilton Pluninir mill comnnnv
which a short time ago leased the Scheel-k- y

mill expect to start next week. Their
capacity is 20,000 feet per day. They
will devote their efforts to liiidi 1't'ililc
work, tine mouldings, ceilings, etc.

An exchange says instead of usinsj a
new Bible, according to. the general cus-
tom, Mr. Cleveland was sworn in at his
inauguration in 1885 with his niothci's
Bible, a small morocco bound copy and
it is understood he will use the same one
in the approaching ceremony.

Mr. Charles Baidiy had his watch
worth $35, picked from his pocket near
the postothec. The chain was severed
all but a few links of it stolen with the
watch. There have been several cases of
pocket picking recently and it is well to
lie nn .rnnnl

Mrs. Win. H. Pearce died about mid
night Thursday night, aged 67 years.
Due nail been sick only since Wed-
nesday of the previons week. The funer-wi- ll

take place from the residence on
Follock street this afternoon at three
o'clock. Iter. R. A Willis will conduct
the ceremony.

The neglected condition of Neusc road
near the city is a subject of severe criti
cism among those who have to travel
over it. There arc said to be holes along
tins portion of it that have not been fill-

ed up in six months. Whv is so much
less attcntiou paid to this much travelled
portion man to others farther removed?

A battle took placo Wednesday l)c- -

tween ;dredgcrs and the Virgina police
Doat under Capt. Reed, who discov- -

the dredgejs at work. The police boat
used cannons the dredcrers used rilles.
The report is that the police boat had to
withdraw. The fight was in Tangier
bay.

A collision between a mail train and a
boat train occurred on the consolidated
railroad near Auburn Wednesday morn
ing. One child was killed and ten peo-
ple injured. The trains were headed in
the same direction and the foremost one
stopped on account of obstruction. nd

flagman was sent back to stop the fol
lowing train but he was too late. The
boat train which was the head one was

complete wreck.
A suit was brought bv two Italian

liquor dealers of Charleston who asked
ior LTr.' the Governor

..muni iioiu L'liiurcinir lue.. ' , ..nam Qmitk "l Mvi. uuuiu iaiuiiuR uquor law on tne
Uivinn ru. .. T ,

Siiuinton of the United fit
Court over-rule- d all the points made, re--
fuMitbe Inilinlttnn and A'. ! til

- -- vumwvi Mine cane,
Lui Qi.i t i r . t . . ..u - wHuor irwieiv AisociauoD
orgnniaedtatcrt tht eotitrtutionalitv of

jthelw - I

Mr- - w-- Richardson, of Selma, N. C,
wno h ,PennnS few days in the city,

wPrMn',l', Hfe inturanoe that works
n noTel p,"D- - K ' iU Kni8hl

TAmnl)7 A r L rii. .

wuuj. x mu no memnori
"""P1 "". n4 wheo tt agrsea te con
Motw MPM Wiri one bntMi of

"," mU bim oaV
H.U .Wet ctamln.Uon to
gww.nionii character in addition to tlie-i i..

. - v--
niM ,r v..;.

FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDHP.

Best display of fancy dishes, Mrs. ( !

Marks, $:i.0tT.

Ilijuirtnu UI.ivW Vrl.
Best silk patchwork .piilt I. (II), .Mrs.

Edwin Brown, do; silk crazy quilt l.on.
Mrs. . I,. Kennedy, Kinston,- calico
patchwork quilt oOc. Mr-t- Wright Moore,
knit counterpane l.on Mrs. Mary II.
I uekcr, crocheted counterpane 1.011 Mi

ll. .1. Howard, rag carpeting (10 yards or
more) 2.00 Mrs. M. M. Pellctier, Pollocks-vill-

N. ('.,- - home made hearth rug (any
style) 1.00 Mrs. II. (ireer, Wilmington",-
second best do. --,(). Mrs. T. V,. Alacc.
knitting yarn, cotton or woolen 1 pound,
"' b. A. Banks, Croalan; suit ol

men s or hoys country made ( lollies .(!()

Miss I.aviniu M. ( lallin. calico dress cut
and made by exhibitor 50c. .Mrs. . (

Freeman, (ioblsboro; inacliinc scHiu!;
Mrs. Ralph (Irav, handsomest centre
sipiare 2.00 Miss Mary Manly, handsomest
drawn work centre square 2.00 Mn. Be-

gin, Winston; handsomest embroidered
doylic-- , not les, than 0, 2.00 Miss X.

.

Ellis, best hand made pnfant's dress 2.00
Mrs. (Jiven Bryan, best machine made
infant's dress 2.0o; M,ss .leuni,- books,
lirifton, best dceoraled chair 1.00 Miss
l.cona Cox. hand made picture frame ."iOc.

Mrs V. ('. Koberts, liandsoinest in,1M.
choir case Mm M,-s- . ;, U. Kills, l.st hail-pi-

rcc-iy- r Miss I.eona Cox, l st
linen table comt 1.00 Miss I. II. i;ili-- .
I;, nn, pun col ion 2.U0 Mi,s Anui- -

'.'...-- II'..,,:.

Silk embroidery on llaim.-- specimen
Mrs. Ceo. Howard, second best do.

"'0c. Mrs. M. Marks, cotton , thread
embroidery l.(M Miss I.. F. ;. C,.is, sil-

ver or gold embroidery 1.00 Mis. K,

Ellis, chenille or ara-ci.- e embroidery 1.00
Mr-- . S. C. I.auibelh, Raleigh; outline

in silk 1.00 .Mrs. C. (

"'' ''est d,,. .IOc. Mr-- . .1. .1. Disosua.v'
outline eiiibroiderv iii thread 1.00 Mrs.lt.
C. Ereenmn, Coldsbor,,; l,. s tatting r,q,--

Mrs. K. ('. Freeman, Oohbhoro. b,s
diann work 1.00 Miss IVcnie MVers.
piano or table coyer cmbroidcied 1.00
Mr-- ('. Kcieiistcin, lap robe 1. 00 Mrs.
Eciinedy, Kinston; sola pillow ollc. Mrs.
Ec dy. Kinston.- b, ad rest .Hi,.. ( s.
Lambeth. Kahljh. ,urc,iu or butlett
--eail l.00 Mrs liiggiu, Wi. deeo- -

rab d basket .,Me. Ml., I., mei C,,, Tur-ki-- .i

or aplic.i ei,ib,,i, ,:v i oil MisS
Sa.lic Manly, pillow shams 1.00

Daves, ladi, sdresiug ,aek 1.(10

Miss llanisloii. handsomest display of
lancy work iu this cla-s- ,

-,
,,r ni(,n.

ticlcs entered re bv one ladv :i.oi
Mrs. I) T. (an aw ay.

Spiaial nienlam ma,h- of handsome
display of lace by Mr-- . (

. Thomas;
and awarded special premium ol -- ih, r
bull'-- oi h given l.j S. K. Eaton.

Hisptaj ol leene made cotton nr
woolen goods Mis Su-ai- i 1'ilce :,0

pounds lloiir given by F. ( hu h.
IIanosoinediav.il work in silk by Mi- -.

C. S. Lambeth, 1; deigh, g'm--

premium of a box of toilet snap
by .1. V. Jordan, dmggi.l.

Handsome centre square in while by
Mrs A. Seymour, special premium, hand-
some chair given by .1. Sub r.

V CIIAXn: TO MAKE l.

ine Won Contest ofthe Free Hospital
Baltimore, .Mil.

Our young town-ma- n Mr. .1. W.
I. w ho is taking a course in medicine

in Baltimore sends us the following
not in

The lady managers of the Free Hospi-
tal, No. 022 Y. Bombard Street, Balti-
more, hay arranged a wind contest, the
proceed- - ofw hii-- is to go to the Hospital
Fund.

The abnye prize will be given to the
person who sends the greatest number of
words made from the letters contained in
the following sentence :

"LET CHARITY AROUSE YOl'Il ZEAL."

Subject to the following rules:
1st. All words must be numbered.
2nd. All words found in the KiiL'lish

part of Webster's or Worcester's Diction-
aries will be accepted, excluding the ap
pendix.

3rd. No proper or geographical names
are allowed.

4th. No letter can be repeated in any
word oftener than it is lound in the sen-
tence.

i5th. Hyphenated words like Sea-coa- st

will be accepted.
fith. A list containing more than twenty

five errors w ill be rejected.
7th. Words spelled the same are coun-

ted but once, no matter how different the
meaning is.

BtluAVords spelled dill'ercntly having
the same meaning arc counted as separate
words.

9th. No plural words-ar- allowed.
All lists must be sent in before May

15th, 1893, together with 50 cents
in money, stamps or postal note, and the
full address of the wilder.

Send list to Word Contest Coininitt.ic,
P. O. llox 184, Baltimore, Md.

Wc aro informed that tho premium of
$2.50 for the handsomest display ol bread
and cakes at tho Fair, was won by Miss
Hannah Osgood, of this city. Also she
was the successful contestant in having
tho largest display of tho sarno articles,
for which a special premium off2.no
was offcnxl by Mr. Joe Ilackburn. Mijb
Osgood's display was highly compliment-
ed by both individuals and the commit
tees. Thore were nine varieties of cikn
nd eight of breads and biscuits, all of

wuicn were prepared and baked by her,
and that alone ii one of the highest com-
pliments that can be paid anv vounir lsdr
Competent Judges say that this display
has nover been surpassed by any pre
viuus exuioit in me culinary department.

Bsy mum m

Absolutely Pure.
V cream ..f tartar baking powder

Highest of nil in ieivenuig slrcnirth.
A': Cm I.i. ; j ULsi (ioVKH.-ill- NT

id nn: f.
.w :.: it Co., bi'i Wall

quality."
a .1 ci

YiIll! cm judge tin? quality ol
no.no th:::g .. by I ihic, but the only
way tojuiltfi' ii hIiocs in by wear.
T ie Miocs ue wli the old reliable
ituc.i At!.im.-- .v Cos. Lave been

' ib '!:' in iiket I'tir ten yearn,
'' "'' ' 'i:tl they aro wear

i Nn. ii- like them as
ii,.., !; 'd to us a few

" : ".!.(M to .i.)0.
"' ' ': i . I'iol hnig and I n

,v.
.). M. HOU AIil).

' ; ' id M i in i. II KI1.1.EI! --

'ib .Id-. 'fhroat,
'. ', i.i in alt i'i, lion- - of the

Lir. ill. lie; heallhy ae- -

" ' in- .u i. thing
- '!' oi,, in si isi.i-n- c

'.. I'.',.... .'-
-.

ami

Sal
.;, t 1.. 'f I. slieet.

- l"NI-:, Agt

iltf

Fdatscs.r jf, .n

A ' N :, in ' li own Seed

A '. N'oilhcii,

''' '! ' LATHAM.

MGNKY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

V. receiiil, lully cniplcled our
ic.li'ie I.H h. in. Iii. ie loans on Tontine

lid '.a, !, incut In liiaiii;.- I'olieies We
b "I 'a i. i il,!.-1- . a ins about :iu per

"' mii!. ii.l. r ill no of policies
e,i by 'n- I,. low nr.' panics, viz

L ibaliic. B iu. M ut ii il L fe of New
"i .'"ini, ,it Mutual of llaitforil,

"ik Lite. N'Mii Wesicrn Miiiiuil,
Main il. I'm, .idem l.ilo of llart--

I. i, i, a, I '.mi ra'. Miiiii.il Benefit of
" ""' N.I. B Imi Life. I i I

-- bit. s S ., kin. I. it,, of New
.,i k, ami ,,:li, a j.l outpiiuies.
Ail I, ,iiii. In nle fa a r,,:,l ,,!' twelve

inonlhs, b oh pi u ilege i, leliewal Mo
p I'ley a, - pi, d i hill lei onlstanil-li- .

than il,:,.,- ,,-- s l y,, ,,, ,,t

'"' " '' ;i """ W'- will hu v your
.! ' c isl,

a s ,1, ai ,,, ,, incut seeuiities,
including iai!r,..nl .. k ami lionds,
' '.lie. ' ,, I'oto.i and 'fownship bonds
i'l warrants
iulei Slate Trust anil Brokerage Co.,

' l'a. I'c.iil,- st., en. I'aik :ne ,

'iALI.IUII, N. (.'.

THE GREESf FEONT

liOYELTf STORE,
Middle St. Near South Front

(N'.-s- to Dolly's Drug Store,)

IS i H'F KUlNi;

Spoeial Iiiuucements
rj

hi isical Instruments, Violins,
Banjoe, Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithora, Authoharps,
Flutes, Fifos, Piccolos, Accor-dcon- s,

Harps, Etc
AI.mi, A 1'LI.B I, INK (ll''

Solid and Plated Jewelry,
such as Watchos, Chains,

CuiFaud Collar Buttons,
Ladies' Pins, Earrings,

Scarf i'ins, Spectacles, Etc.

In Pictures & Picturo Frames
ami BAHKI.S we carry the l.niunt
Stock in this .section of die State.

Great Cut in Prices
During- - Fair Week.

f.'b19 dwtf

notice::
MQNLYTO LOAN at 4 Per Cent MEREST

ON Kit HIT YKAH8' TIME.
(liniie youriielf mid loam tlio particu-

lars. Wo loan on Ileal KnUte. security
bo it in town or iu tho country.

Apply to ISAAO 11 SMITH.
jl'J ly (len'l Mgr., New Berne, N. C.

Thoh. A. (iHKitN, Pre. C. K. Koy, OMtalxr.
Wk. nnnn, Vloa-l're- a. 11 M.OK.iVBi,Tllr

CITIZENS' BANE
NEW BERN, N C.

IX) A tlKNKHAL BANKING BUHINKSB,
Tlia AtooanU of Hunkn, Bukwi, Corpara--

calved on fftvurahl Urmi Pmmnt anrf
arerul nusnllon given to lb Inureatof oafuiuwuvn,

BOARD Or DIKHOTOBB.
Ferdlnanrt Utrloh, X. R. MMdowB, " '
J, A. MmkIowb ObkClMrrjuIr. .i-
Hmnl W.Ipoolt, JmH lUdnlond.
WlllUm Dunn, ' k.j.rHihn,
K. W.SnmUwowJ, - Tb.A.Gra.

nr

-- N .

Truck Barrels.
You will make a mtaUke If yon bo' '

your Barrel before you see v

TheE.E&J.A.MPadowiOo. "

SAB?B m&nufetured by Jonea
Ca otthiaelty. . . ...K fi4Thea barrel, wtre qimkI laat mm hy '
Meaan. Ilackburn A Wllti ,a i:f
otbwlarntrueken. u : i , ' iu
v By buying tola barrel rax neoanur ,
pom Industry and iet tne beat truck
barral on the market. Prioea Low.

Your trn'y, - ' ," " ' .

f "I -- ,

dour above Middle, next door to, Mr.
Cljna, Swort'i beef stall. 1 1 i , , --

, '' . Jamm D. BAftirrBi.n.'
Z 5'' t,';'v; r. tropriotorv


